NOTES TO USERS

The map was produced through the National Flood Insurance Program (NFIP) in coordination with the Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA), the National Geodetic Survey (NGS), and the Department of Defense (DOD). The map data was compiled from data sources which were obtained through a variety of means including, but not limited to, aerial photography, field surveys, and existing topographic bases. The map is intended for use in conjunction with the Flood Insurance Study report for this community.

Flood elevations on this map are referenced to the North American Vertical Datum of 1988. These flood elevations must be compared to structure and ground elevations referenced to the North American Vertical Datum of 1988 (NAVD 88). Users of this FIRM should be aware that Floodway Data and/or Summary of Stillwater Elevations tables contained within the Flood Insurance Study report for this jurisdiction may result in slight positional differences in map features across jurisdiction boundaries.

These flood elevations must be compared to structure and ground elevations referenced to the North American Vertical Datum of 1988. Users of this FIRM should be aware that jurisdictional changes may result in slight positional differences in map features across jurisdiction boundaries. Flood elevations on this map were provided in digital format by the State of Alabama, Department of Economic Opportunity.

To determine if flood insurance is available in this community, contact your insurance agent or call the National Flood Insurance Program at 1-800-368-9808. For more information on available products associated with this FIRM, contact the National Flood Insurance Program at 1-800-368-9808 or contact the National Flood Insurance Program, Room 5130-1, FEMA West, 500 C Street, SW, Washington, DC 20410.
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